KEEP WATCH
PUBLIC POOLS PROGRAM
RLSSA

Children under 12yrs are not allowed entry unless
under the ACTIVE supervision of a responsible

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY
To maintain a safe and comfortable environment for
all to enjoy the following must be adhered.
Children under 12yrs must be accompanied at all

Oberon Pool Complex

times by a responsible person aged 16yrs or older

Cunynghame Reserve
Cunynghame Street
PO Box 84
OBERON 2787
Ph: 63 29 8251

who is responsible for continuous supervision.

person 16yrs of age.
Appropriate clean swim wear must be worn by
Parents/guardians should actively supervise
children AT ALL TIMES. As such they should be

all bathers including infants

Operating Hours

dressed ready for action, including unexpected

Persons suffering from contagious disease must refrain

Weekends; 10am - 7pm

entry to the pool.

from entering the complex, all Patrons with open wounds

Monday -Friday's;

sores, rashes, infected eyes or wearing bandages
0-5 yrs and non- swimmers a parent/guardian

must not enter the swimming pool

should be within arms reach of the child. It is best
if you are engaging with your child, playing, talking
with them.
6-10yrs constant active supervision is required,
be prepared to get wet.

7am - 9am

afternoon

2pm - 7pm

school holidays 10am - 7pm
ALL Patrons are to follow all requests made by Pool Staff
patrons are required to act in a responsible manner
THE FOLLOWING IS PROHIBITED:
Alcohol, illegal substances, smoking, glassware, pets
Abusive/offensive language, behaviour/acts towards pool
staff and other Patrons . Entering STAFF ONLY areas.

11-14yrs parent/guardian regularly check on their

Littering, disregard to pool property and grounds.

child physically going to the point where the child
is in or around the water.

Running, wrestling, dunking, bombing, flipping, pushing
in or around the pool. Diving from Diving blocks, shallow

Lifeguards are an important safety feature
but can not replace the close supervision of
parents or guardians.

early morning

areas and the Learners pool.

Entry fees
General admission (3yrs+ swimming)
General admission non swimming

$3.00
$2.00

Family includes 5 entries

$8.00

Aged/Disabled Pensioners Carer

$ NIL

Patrons must comply with ALL Conditions of Entry and
All reasonable requests and directions made by Pool
Staff; failure to do so will result in disciplinary action
in accordance with Council Policies.

SEASON TICKETS
SINGLE
FAMILY (5 members)

$75.00
$220.00

